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THE TORRENS SVSTEM 0F LAND TRANSFER.

hrinIr Ontario, but with less " red tape." sent practice of putting a wilI on registry, and

qWlr<uieted a certificate is issued to the getting innurnerable different opinions as to

which is as good as a Patent from the its construction, and leaving it a festering

eown, When the owner wants to sel], sore and perplexity to conveyancers for years,

the' 'lt a short transfer, and hands it with every question of ownership is settled before

tocertificate to the purchaser, who takes it a mnan's titie can be recorded.
tthe2 Registry Office, and surrenders the old 1 will conclude this brief sketch by a short

a e registers the transfer, and receives extract fromn a report of one of the Australian

Certificate that hie is the owner. Registrars to show his opinion of the advan-

Mtge5 and leases are effected in the tages of the systemr

short and easy style. AIl the ordinary "lThis Colony having now been settled for

toverat are imiplied, and there is a statutory nearly 67 years, th2 tities to property are in

Ase Of sale irnplied in every mortgage. many cases long and intricate, and not a

lte "accidents will arise in the best regu- few of these have l)assed through this office.

th farîlies,"~ in order to make provision "No great trouble, however, has arisen inj ba 11 operson may lose anything by the mis- dealing with them, and the resuit of my ex-

Of Officers in passing defective tities, perience on this point is, that so long as a

hsbeer. established in Australia an titie is really sound, its length or conmplication

asua fund. This fuind arises from a is of no great moment, and presents no serious

~'eOf one-fifth of one per cent. of the difficulty. I may add that it is precisely in

Of and brought under the Act in the these cases, we a blypile of deeds,

evrlThe assurance funds in 1870 in. the vulgar, entailing lengthy abstracts of titie, and

keýr1colonies, amounted to about $ 100,000, heavy law charges uipon ev'eryone dealing with

IIheaimns had been merely nomninal. the 1 roperty, are exchanged for a simple cer-

laCdiffculty which presents itself to miost tificate of title, that the greatest sense of re-

Yers is how the certificate of title is to be lief is experienced by the landowner. The

ý"sed when a testator leaves a complicated ease and ex 1)edition with which mortgages,

ai1lr 1 Onltario) until the law of descent is transfers, leases, etc., are effiýcted, constitute

Proertto correspond with law of personal one of the greatest advantages of the system.

lee as it is in New South WVales, it wiîî be Instead of the slow process of inquiry into

esarY for the person (:laîming uinder the the title of the mortgagor or vendor carried

twilltt lrOduce the certificate oftteof the onby lawyers, uinder the old method of con-

ferd and the will. 'l'lie will is then re- veyancing, instead of the inevitable delay and

tthe L and Commissioners, who cer- expense occasioned by furnishing abstracts of

tiY sh entitled under the will. Aiat of titie, and by the preparation of long and

r uiOr Court Judge is then got confirrn- costly deeds, the whole transaction under the

suhfinding when the certilicate is issued. new systern can be corinpleted in a few min-

Wih imay be to a woman for hier life, utes without the aid of legal advice, and at

'th 'ernainder to children in fée, suhject to the vcry mliling ex1)ense of the' reg istration

a'Ylhent of legacies. When an intending fees ; in fact, it is an every day occurrence for

sees the certificate, hie knows ex- parties t.o comne to the office, sign the proper

îethîcharges there are agaînst the pro- forms filled up 1>v the clerk- acordi,(,, to their

rlbre n exactly who is entitled to seli. In instructions, pay over the purchase mncney, or

e CniPIicated cases, the rights of persons the amnount lent, there and then at the :oun-

flgi the certificate would have to b)e es- ter, and walk off with the business comipleted.

Sbe"td bY the Court. Instead of the pre- it is almost needless to point ont what an


